SAFE TOUCH PROGRAM

Lesson. Ages

Part

I:

7th

-

8e Gredc:

Boundaries

Boundaries are rules, likc spmd limie or rulcc in tlrc clagrrmm. Thcy holp ur know what wc can
or can't do, what is safc or not safc, ard when evcryonc knowr thcm and followt thcm, than we
are all safer. There are three main

kiMs of bqrndaris and rular. Borrndarior can bo phyricol,

emotional or behavioral. Physical borndarics arc abcn who can touclr uc ard whcra thc),csn
touch us. Emotional boundaricc rrc rbout bcing cloce to a pcrron * nrd whet wc rhnro with
another person. Bchavioral boundarics arc about what wc nrc willing to do in a givcn situation,
and what we are not willing to do,

Discussion queslions:

l.
2.
3.

4.

What is an examplc of a pliysical boundary? What is nn ornmplc of rn arnotionnl
boundary? What is an examplc of a bchaviorsl boundary?
How might you respond to a violation of a physical boundnry? An cmotional boundnry?

A behavioral boundary?
Have you ever felt a funny, uncomfortable fecling whcn somcono crosscs a physicd or
emotional boundary, or when you cross yaur own bchavioral borndaty and you arc aftaid
something bad is going to lrappcn?
[,et's talk about cxampft:s of gctting that uncomfortablc fo.cling. What fcclings do you gct
that tellyou something is wrong?

Part 2: SaJb T'ouch
One of the gifu God has givcn us is our ability to nrceivc gmd fcclings whcn wc touch or arc
touched by others. For examplc, a mothcr's touch can comfort a baby when hc is in hcr orrns or
having a parent or grandparent or good friend put his or hcr arm arourd our shouldcrs whcn wc'rc
upset. People touch peoplo all tlrc timc. Somc touchcs arc accidcntal, while tlomc arc on purposo.
Some touches make us feelgood, likc hugs from friends zurd family mcmbers. Othcr touchos can
make us fcel bad or uncomfortablc.

Discussion questions:

l.
2.

Lst's talk about ways or timcs wc havc bccn touchcd whcn it madc us fccl safo and good.
[.et's talk about ways or timcs whcn bcing touchcd docs not makc us fccl safc or good
(Expect and elicit di,-ctission aboul non-sexual louches, stch as a.fight wilh a
Jiiend or sibling.)

There are parts of our bodics that arc privatc and thcrc arc rulcs or limits for touching thosc parts
of our bodies. Pcoplc (likc a doctor or a nursc) nccd our parcnt's pcrmission and our pcrmission
to touch us in those places. lf someone touches us in those arcas without permission, or if they
ask us to touch them in those arcas, rl,c may get that uncomfortable fecling that tells us something
is wrong. If we gef that urrcomfortable feeling, the responsible choice is to get up and get away.
It is important that we tell somconc what has happcncd and how wc fccl. It is important that we
tell. whether the person who touched us is an adult, an older child, or even someone of our own
age. It is true whether the person is a stranger or someone we may know.

Sometimes someonc touchcs us and it docs not fq:l uncomfortnblc. but $€'rc nol rurc tltul it ir
OK. Whcn that happors it's imporlant that we tnlk to our psrcnts. loschcr. or snothcr B$fc adult
about it. If someonc trirx to givc us pn:scnts, or srks us to krx4l N rccrst or to do ;orncthing thlt
we know breaks thc rulc, it's important thst wc tnlk !o our parcnts about it

Being safe, taking care of our bodie* and bcing rEcpct*ful of thern ir importnnt to lanrn, Thic ir
especially true becausc God givcs us our bodicc and thry bclong to Him. Onc of tlrc moct
important skills for being safc ard bcing nmpoctful involvcs talkitg to our parunta CIr arrcthcr sefc
adult about situations thal wc do nc undcrstand or whcrc wc do ncr fscl OK

Part 3: Learning lo say NO when yru feel that uncomfortable feellng

If someone touches you in a privatc srca or docs somcthing clrc that givor

ue thet uncomfortablo

feeling:

.
.
.

The first thing you should do is immcdiatoly say NO. Stop,
Second, we should gc't away fmm that pcrson immcdiatcly, if wc don't fccl gafc,
The third thing wc should do is to go t/o I safc adult and tcll thcm that wc nccd holp. A
responsible adult should bc told immodiatcly. Tell thcm what happcncd and how it made
us feel - even if somconc has askcd us or told us nd l,o tcll, Wc nccd to kecp telling until
someone makes it stop.

A safe adult may not bc the samc pcrson for cvcryonc, lt may bc a parent, tr.pchcr, ncighbor or
close relative. It is somconc who cara about us, will lisrcn to us and can hclp us with our
situation. An unsafe adult is somconc who nukss us ftcl uncomfortablc or unmsy; asks us to
keep secrets or gives us uncxpcctcd gifts. He or shc may ask for dircctions, ask for holp in
finding a lost pet or ask to hclp thcm carry something. lt is important to know that adults do not
need to ask children for hclp.
Sometimes adolescents havc difficult_v tclling about an uncomfortablc incidsnt. This may bc
because they have trouble finding thc right words to say. Thry may be afraid that tlrcir parsnts
will get angry or not believc thctn. They might also fccl likc it was somchow thcir fault. lt is still
important, however, to find a safc adult and lct thc adult know what happcncd.
Di sctts s i on ques

ti

ons :

l.

We talked about thrcc stcps you should takc if you get that uncomfortablc fccling. What

Z.

Note

are those steps'f

:

Somefimes people who hehtwe inappropnately'tell kids not to tell anyona about it.
Talk about whal tct do iJ'that hap1te ns.

Part 4: Rules to help children be

1.

sa./b

Always use thc Buddy System and ncver go placcs alonc. Predators usually focus on kids that
are alone.

2. Always let someonc know whcre you are going and with whom you're going to bc.
3. Never get into a car or go with a strangcr or a pcrson who makcs y'ou feel uncomfortablc.
4. It's all nght to be suspicious of adults who seem to be too friendly. Trust your instincts or
feelings when it doesn't feel right.

5.

6.
7.

8.
9.

Being safe when you'rc on thc intcrnet is vcry, vcry imprtant, Never tcll anyonc your rulmc,
vour address or phonc numbcr, or thc achool tlrat you go to whilc yoil'rc ontinc lt is Btrongly
recommended that you only talk to pcople you know in ncol lifo whilc onlinc Tho intcrnct is
NOT a safe placc to makc now fticnds * you ncvcr know who yfl're roally hlking to
NEVER agree to mect somconc "in rcal lifc" who pu mct first mlinc. lf romoonc onlina
asks you personal questions, says somcthing moan to ycru or slrfrit Jff u, or adu to maot you in
person, let your parents know immcdiatcly,
Tell ycur parents or anothsr adult that )cu trust if anyonc offon yur moilay or gifls, if'

someone wants to take your picturc and if any adult askc
)ou to kow a recast,
No one should ever touch yor on paru of yan body drat arc pirab to you, Nor, if thay nck
you to, should you evcr touch enyonc on droac parts.
[f someone threaf,ens you, ycll "No" or "Stop" immcdiatcly. Scrcaming and nttructing
attention is the surest way of scaring eomcone off.

Trust your feelingsl If a situation doen't

fwl right lmve it nnd get holp if ndcd.
If somcthing comcs up that c{renui difficuh to handlo, tcll your parcnts or
a trusted adult. lf that porson docsn't listcq go to anothcr perton who will listcn, Koep t,clling

10. Never keep secrets.

until someone really hears you.

I

l. Predators use tnck to lurc kids. Nevsr go with a drangcr. wcn if thcy say somcthing like
r The stranger has lost his pct and noods your hclp to find it.
o The strangcr is lost and noods dircctions,
. Your mom or dad is hurt or sick and told thc strangsr to pick yort up, or
. You have won a contcst or arc invitcd to a "modeling tryout"
(Note:

these are common lures thal are used by child ahduclor.r.)

:

